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a maovaaiox abovt tiikxkw cnwv
OF TltK h'tttS ItKVAltTMKNT,

Mr. Kiddle TelM Hew Ha Slept Willi llin lMnU
On. Itcndy to lump Into III Hoots

At tlie First Tap or the Fire Signal.
A Urce.y Dltciiuloii.

Solect and common councils mot statedly
In tholr cliambon) on Wednesday ovonlng.

In Boloct conncll thore were present Messrs.
llorgor, Long, Itomloy, Klddlo, Urban, Wise
nnil Evans, president.

Tho minutes of the last stated and special
meetings wore read and approved.

Vnnsr.NTATION OV l'KTITIONH.
Tho following potltlons wore prosontcd :
lty Mr. Kiddle the potltion or numerous

cltlxma for the vacation or CIny and Koss
streets and for the opening of anotlior Htreet
in Hon thoreof. It was stated that the city
would be saved $12,500 by the change- In the
matter of Rtreot damages.

lly Mr. ltlddlo In the grading of East
Frederick street botween Shlppcumid Plum
streets.

Ity Mr. Kemley lor the grading and gutter-
ing of the East sldo of Carollno street from
West King street southward.

Ily Mr. llorgor for crossings at flroon and
Christian, Low and Christian, North and
Cliristiau, Ijocustand Christian, and Middle
and Christian.

Hy Mr. Urban for n gutter on the west side
oflJoavor street from llager to Seymour and
for a crossing at the corner of Itenvor and
.Seymour.

lly Mr. llorgor for the grading and glitlor-ln- g

or Low street from Duko to Strawberry
and Christian Htreet from Orocn to Middle.

All the above petitions were referred to the
street committee.

Uy Mr. Itomloy the petition of a number
ofcitlzons for n city lamp at the comer of
Christian and Kant King streets.

TiiKi'inn committiii:.
Mr. Urban presented the rotert of the llro

commlttco for the montli. All the important
work of the committee has already been
published.

Mr. llorgor Said ho did not approve of the
paction of the committee in awarding the con-

tract for' shoeing the horses to Kdwanl
Walker, who was not the lowest bidder.

Mr. Wlsoasied for Information who paid
for the llro alarm that was put in Chief

plaeoof business.
Mr. Urban, from the committee, reported

that the city did
Mr. Wise argued that the chief ouginoer el

the llro department, undertho city ordinance,
must give his wholit attention to the duties
of the ofllco and had the section or the ordi-
nance read relating to his duties to substan-
tiate his argument.

Mr. Romloysald the chief had leased his
place of business for another year before his
olection and could not give it up without
loss. Ho did not see anything wrong In the
city putting an alarm at the chiefs business
ofllco

Mr. Klddlospokoor the advantage or the
chief having a central ollleo. If ho is dere-
lict in his duty, ropoit him. If ho has a small
business that does nollnlorrero with Ills duty
he did not see anything wrong aliout II. Ho
Is not violating any part or the city ordinance
pertaining to his duties, as ho hits a man em-

ployed to look after his bird business.
Mr. Urban agreed with Mr. Klddlo that as

long as the chief does not engage in nny bus-
iness to Iho prejudice of the city's interests,
be is not violating tlio city ordinance. Ah to
the contract for tlio horse-shoein- g, that was a
Rinull inntter. Tlio committee deemed It

to retain Mr. Walker, as ho had done
the work satisfactorily for soveral years.

Mr. llorgor said it was the duty of the
committee to award the contract to the
lowest bidder. Tills year Mr. Walker bid M
wuts per set higher than ho win paid the
year lK)fi;ro and yet the eommitteo awarded

, him tlio contract. Que of the gentlemen of
the eommitteo said thore was no objection to
Mr. Walker's work. Ho could remind Iho
gentleman that thoio were no complaints
against Chiur Howell, and yet ho wnsie-inove- d.

President Evans said the commitloo was
liable to pay the dlll'oronco In price leleeii
Wulkor'tinnd Koardon's bids.anil If the mat-

ter is contested In the courts they would
have to pay.

Mr. llorgor stated thatiu addition to have
ailro alarm at the ehier's place or business,
an alarm had nlso been run Into his liouso on
East Orange street.

Mr. ltlddlo did not see any great wrong hi
the chloriiaIug mi alarm iu Ids house. lie
know Chlof Vondcrsmith needed It thoie.
In olequont words the speaker told; how Iho
chlot bofero the alarm was put In his house,
slept with his pants on ready to Jump into
his boots at the llrst tipof the alarm or lire.

Prosldont Kvans said from the discussion
Itappoarod that the alarm was put in the
chiefs house without authority of the com-
mittee Ho desired to say that tlio chief did
not have the authority to oxDend one iieiiny
without the Haetion or the committee. lie
cautioned the committee to be carotid aliout
allowing lilm to contract debts, for ifynu do,
ho concluded, you will have trouble. .

After sonio turther discussion the llro com-
mittee were allowed to construct a sewer
from engine house, No. 1, to Grant strect,and
Philip Wall .vas allowed to connect with it,
lm nirrenlnt? to l);iv f.'iO.

Mr. llorgor otlereil the following resolu-
tion :

Jiesolved, That by select and common
councils tlio llro eommitteo be directed to
rescind their action In awarding the contract
for shoeing tii'o department horses, and that
they award the contract to the lowest bidder,
as required by law.

Mr. Klddlo moved as an amendment that
action on the resolution be deferred until
next meeting, and tlio amendment was

. adopted by the following vote: Messrs.
' Long.Kemlev, ltlddlo and Urban voted aye.

and Messrs. 'llorgor, Wise and Evans voted
nay.

RKl'ORT Ol' HTHUUT COMMI TTKK.

Mr. Uiddlo presented Iho report of the
street cominitteo for the month from which
tlio following is abstracted : Tho eommitteo
organized by the election et Win. ltlddlo as
chairman, and Edward S. Smeltz as cleik;
the resolutions oflbied by Mr. ltlddlo In rd

to a thorough cleansing or tlio streets or
the city were adopted ; Mr. Hiish was given
permission lO UllUllgU Ills ;illlll.-H"i- i inn"
sewer on Centre Square to Market street,
provided that at his own oxpenso ho put the
strootin the sanio condition ns it was iulKiforo,
and ho having neglected to do so the street
commissioner was to gioh!m live
days, and it not donothen the work would
be done at the expouso or Mr. Hlrsli ; tlio
rote of wages to be paid during tlio year Is
S1.25 to laboring moil and Fif0 for horse and
cart J tliostiecteoiniiiKsionor was instructed
to iiotlfy a nuinlior of projierty owners to
niako their pavements or they would be
made at the ownois expense. The clerk or
the conimllloo was Instructed to notify the
otllcersot the Jjmcasior tV lUlliersvino rau- -
vav company WsKcen tlio sireei uoiwceu

tracks in repair. As to the opening el
1 decided on the

:."Tl'ftl u Jeiianu'inir ni iiav sireei,
ai UIA out by city pi in, to what is known as
Oll;!r,e-ue'il- viniiieii UMioui urniieucH
of.fcmncHn, ley too vo tlio uecisivoanser.
alter ait tka charts jKipers, elc, is placed
Ixifere tfaetn for exan hiatlou."

Mr. RMdle ofTercd i resolution thatneom-mlU-

et four from n.ch braiieh Imj appointed
toi?oaeWr the on irlety of eluuigmg tlio
bWitloH ef Now Cluj street. Tlio resolution
wa oil opted In artci council ; In coiinuoii
coiiK'i) WA oji Iho jw .lo.

Aiilou.Bad.
;"' COMMIT COUNCIL

PfCtienU-MeAi- ni. . dams, Auxcr, Hauin- -

gardoeh Bolenlus, I?Ufklusf Dlnkelborg,
Kirt. (1oofell. Hershey, Long,

n'ayfr.'Mewtwrj'oll, Scluim, Trisslor and
j.lurat, prsWeal;

I'ltITfCINS VRIMBNI CD ANI RKHKRIIKP.
Tlii foil wfRgTJwUtK ns wore prc-oulo- and

N ' releftW t 'f,yi,'
lly I Mr. ' SwiUih : lrom citizens of tlio

Sovt&h w M fe open ing Locust alloy from
East Slfaw Lrrt to Itwkland street.

Uy.rtWteumrfthVonrtli ward, for a
Prlneo street,

aeroi('jiB'r nw hhu onn across
i thitMeith k!dnr 1 fairer.
llvlllr. Mux ort.Ta' have millers laid on

Hhipuf' trci t fttU l'.u k north w ard to
rroiliwk; streets- - t on Fretlerlcl:

t east wwn to I'niU )Ht(M.
J I'm iiiMiH-iini- 1 wiiUiirlni- - 1'iimI Fnnlerlck

8trect.f5f hhlpSSj'irtroet.
p. vt vuvrfiiuivv uuinuvii

&. fW

crick and Now stroets, and for the erection of
a lamp In the satno locality.

lly Dr. Itolcnlus : For grading lleavor
street, between Vino and Gorman streets.

lly Mr. flood oil : For macadamizing one
square of West .lames street, botwooii
Mulberry and (Jhnrlotlo streets ; for gutter-In- g

nliioty-llv- o foot of Arch alloy between
Jamos street and the Harrlsburg turnpike.

lly : For macadamizing West
Chestnut street botwooii Mulberry nnd Char-
lotte.

lly Mr. Noll : To grade ntid gutter West
Grant street, between Mary and Pino streets.

lly Mr. Kbermati : To lay four now cross-
ings at comer or Prlneo and Walnut streets :
to have the fences nt certain properties on
St. .ToRoph street, set back to the street line.

Ily Mr. Long: To lay crossing on West
Chestnut at east sldo of Water street.

lly Air. lltieklus : To macadamlzo Shlppon
street from East King to Middle street. To
build n sewer on Middle street from Kock-hin- d

to South Queen street. Tho nluo peti-
tioners agicoto pay f'Z'i each towards

the cost oi the sewer.
lty Mr. llnunigardncr: To have graded

and guttered the north sldo of the Now
Holland plko along the Ijnncnstor cometory.

All the above iKitltions wore referred to
Iho street coinniUtoo.

lly Mr. Ehoriuan : To romevo alarm box
No. 62, situated at the corner of High and
Dorwart to the comer Dorwart and Manor,
ami also for a now alarm box to be placed at
tlio comer of Lovo Laue and St. Joseph
street. Referred to Iho llro committee. Mr.
Eberman also prosentod a ctltlon for two
gas lamps on St. Joseph street, one botwooii
Filliort anil Dorwart street on the north sldo,
and the other on the south side between' Dor-
wart and Laurel street, Referred to lamp
eommitteo. -

Mr. llaumgardnor prosontcd the report or
the city treasurer, lrom which it appears that
the total receipts last month were S14.72MSO.
nnd that I,:SS5. 1!) was paid out during the
mouth of April, leaving n balance in the
treasury of $10,:K10. 11.

Tho report of tlio liiiauco eommitteo lor the
month was read. Tho principal matters re-
ported have already boon published. Tho
report shows that l.'U bills, amounting in the
aggregate to $11,820. IS, wore examined and
ordered paid by Iho committee.

RKl'ORT Ol" lin.M.TII COM.MIBSIONIIII.
Tho report of Dr. E. II. Illyus, health com-

missioner, was presented by Dr. llolenlus
and read. It slates that the health of tlioclty
is at present comparatively good, but the
sanitary condition orcoruihi localities is very
bad, there being 111th, rubbish, and offal in
many streets and alloys that ought to be
removed. Thpro are dirty gutters that
ought to ho cleaned, pig styes that ought to
be removed, sewers that ought to be ojcned
and flushed. There are butchers who allow
Iho waste from (heir slaughter houses to run
Into the gutters. Ho urges that thoV Iki
made lo stop this, as it is liable to breed dis-
ease. Thoro are dirty collars and coss-poe- ls

from which foul odors ami poisonous gases
are emitted that should be cleaned out. The
commissioner urges citizens to take all pos-
sible means to guard against the cholera
or other epidemics.

ANNl'AI. AI'PI'.OIMtl Tll).NH.

Common council ordinance No. I, nppio-piiatin- g

the public moneys to the several de-

partments of the city government lor the
fiscal year Mas piescnlcil by Mr. llailin-garilue- r,

chairman of the llnanco committee,
and read. Tho ordlnaiico makes the follow-
ing appropriations :

To pay Interest on loans, InMiidlni;
Nlnklni; In ml :H,S) 00

To p i)' ptinclpu! mi loan", us iciitlicil
liyliiw - 4,ttl (l

To pay xtatu tax on loans '.', '
Topay for street damages li.oni mi
To pay for repairs or streets ".unci m
Tn Hiy lor KniilliiK, lullcrliii:, cro- -

IlifjH mill iiuicailiiinlliiK !).( Il
To pay waterworks euiieml Iii.imi on
Topay for layliiK witter pipes r,,iiii ii
T o p ly for salaries T.nmj (in

To pay for police uml turnkey U,:iKi.1i
Topay for flKlitlng city WtM Ul
To pay lor II m ilcparliiient Kuiieml.... I.ull ("I

Toji'iy foricalculiilc, licllx aii'Islllk- -

iK npp.initiis Ac, fur lire ilcpait- -

liiKiit IO,Kill(l
Topay wilaili-- s of engineers, drivel's,

Ac, orilrcilcpirtiiicul i:.W0 no
Topay lialanco dun on i;,i,onupiiiiip.. s.T") "
To pay ilPllclenelcsliillulilliiKto.liiiic,

iNSJ. 2..VO01)
Aliatciiiuiit for prompt payment of city

lax .,....!... -- ,7Wi
Ahalcuieiit for iiioinpl lviyiiicnt et

water rents I,wiui
1'ciceiitiiKc lor collectloiiH et itireiir- -

iiKiiiorclty tax :"! im

Coiitlnijencles 7,'.MI S

I7

Tlio oi'iliiianco was referred to the llnanco
coniniiltee, who reiiorteil It back lo council
all! n natively, anil the clerk was ordeied to
have it printed ter Iho use of councils at the
next stated meeting.

Adjourned.

Jf:KTA or iiii: Mi:iic.ii. soviv.tv,
A 1'nll ltut Nut Mnrli llnilnom

Tnunuirted.
Tho May meeting or Iho Lancaster county

medical society, was held hi G. A. It. hall
Wednesday afternoon. Thorollowlngnamed
inembors wore present: Drs. llrunor, llolo-nlu- s,

Ilornthelsol, lllaek, llrobst, Uliickwood,
Carpenter, Craig, Coinptou, Diiulap, Deavcr,
M. J Davis, 1!. F. Herr, Ilyus, Kendlg,
Kenoagv, Livingston, Llghtiior, .1. II. Mus-se- r,

II. i. MussiT,Mllier, Menlzer, Nowplier,
Netcher, G. K. ltohrer, Iteod, KoebucK,
Hoiiind, .1. H. Shenk, Shirk, Showatter,
Stewart, Wclchans, Weaver, Wilmer, West
haeller, .1. L. Ziegler and .oil.

lleKirts lrom all sections of Iho county
wore to the etlect that the general health is
good, thore aio no epidemics of any kind
but In soma localities m easels and scailot
fever are somewhat provident.

Vory little business of Interest to the out-
side world was transacted ; no essays were
read, but Drs. Coinptou and Millor made
interesting verbal reports et their visit to
Now Orleans, and their experiences nt the
great exposition.

After the transacllon ol'somo private busl-no- ss

tlio soeloty adjourned before I o'clock.

of a IUbj's Hotly.
Ooorgo D. Wright nnd wife have brought

suit, In Indianapolis, against n firm or under-
takers for possession or the body or their
child, which died in December last, and
?.r),OoodamageH, for tholr wrongful detention
or the same. It appears that the child's
Iiodv wasnlaccd ill the vault of Iho defend- -

ants, and remained theresomo months, when
a child liamed Dolleudnrfdled, and was also
placed in tlio vault. Soon after the under-
takers wore caltcd uou to ship the remains
or the latter to a town in Ohio, and, asthoy
thought, complied with the inter, Wright
cal lis I for the remains of Ills child a low days
ago, mid they could not be found, the dis-
covery then being made that the uudeiUiWers
had shipped the body el' Wright's child lo
Ohio, Instead of Delleudorrs.

Hilly llroHlin. lUukkct.
From tlio Philadelphia ltecord.

Thoro was a society meeting of the Lancas- -

ter count)' farmeis on Monday, at which Son-at-

Leo, or Venango, read an essay on "Tho
Farmer and the Slate," Tho topic naturally
enough InvoUed n discussion el "tlio farmer
and the Mill oiids," In Sonater Leo's Inclslvo
style. Fanner llroslus, who is one of tha
lepieseiitatlveH from county in the
Legislature who votes against the desire of
his constituents by opposing the

bill, was present, and feltcallod
upon to reply and delend himself. Ho would
have done letter It ho had hold his tongue.
Willi one accord the farmers answered and
derided his argument, and then passed a
veto of thanks lo Senator Leo and ordered his
essay published. Tlio farmers are waking up.

A Mounter Air Ship.
General llussoll Thayer, or Philadelphia,

has received ordois from the United Slates
govorumeiit to build uu immense balloon for
thoordaueo board oflho United Slates Unity.
Tho balloon is to be constructed uiwm the
model or an Invention by General Thayer,
and will be the largest ocr constructed, and
will cast nearly fliywa This Immense alr-hhl- o

will be clear-shape- sharp at both ends.
185 tact long and 00 feet in diameter. It sails
through the air longitudinally, and will be
used by the signal borvieo department or the
army.

Now Control the Whole llloik.
John Wanamiiker has secured at last by

purchase the two Chestnut street properties
adjoining the Grand DoihjI on the west,which
gives him control et all the ground In the
block hounded by Market. Thirteenth. Chest- -

I nut and Juniper streets, Philadelphia.

PEACE WITH 1I0N0K,

enmanax ix, icimi oi ii:smaiuc,
trilO, WILL I'JIOIIAIILI' Allllt- -

tiiati: jii:twjsi:x jiuksta
;AX1 J.KOI.AXlt.

It will iiuiloubtedly be n great triumph for
Christian civilization and universal peace If
the international arbitration system practiced
by tlio United States and Great llriuiln, In
tlio Geneva congress, now Iki resorted to in
the settlement or the Anglo-Uussi.-- troubles.
In view or Its likelihood It Is Interesting
to nolo the character and relations of
the proposed nrbltmtor, whovo portrait
is presented above. Christian IX, king or
Denmark, Is closely related (o Iho royal
families of bnthillspulatils. Hois the father
oflho Princess or Wales, who, hi the course
of nature, will !hi the queen consort of Eng-
land when her husband will ascend the
throne, and of the Empress of Ittissi.i, wlfoor
Alexander III. Ho is the first sovereign or

Ho ascended the throne, No-
vember l.ri, IfrVJ. In March oflho naino year
his daughter Alexandra, hail been married
to the l'rinco et Wales, and his son Priuco
Wilhclm, had been elected Icing or the Hoi-lenc- s,

under the title or Gcoiglos I, by the
Greek national assembly. November ISOfi,
Iho king's daughter Maria Dagmar, was
married to Iho heir apparent of Russia, now
the Emperor Alexander III. Thus from a
comparatively obscure imhIHoii ho ami his
wife have lccomo reigning king and queen
of a country to which neither or them was
native, matrimonially related to England
and Itussla and parents or the king of n
Greece.

J'KOIHtUOrXA. HVSHIAX KM- -
MESS.

n

x V' I

Tlie Woman to Whom li Attrlliulcil Itllx-la'- H

AlleRrd WlllliiRiirHt In Mnkn it I'riirnrnl
ArrniiRrinrnt Willi KiiRlnnil.

Ill vlow of the iciiiarknblo family relations
IsHwecn the eoiitcuiling powers, it is not
wonderful that "there is a woman in tlio
case " lo Mhoso gracious inllueuco is as-

cribed the disjiositiou to settle tlio dispute
without the horrors of war, Iho waste el life
and treasure and the spoil of kingdoms.

Maria D.igmar, the czarina, is the fourth
child or Christian IX., King or Denmark,
and or Louise, daughter or Willielm, Iind
Clravoof Hossc-Casse- l. Sho was born No-

vember 2D, 1817. At an early ago she was
betrothed to the grand duke. Nicolas, heir
apparent to the Itiissiau crown, who died at
Nice, in April, lSii... At' the expiration or
the period of mourning prescribed bycotut
etiquette, she was espoused to the late czar's
second son, the Grand Duko Alexander, the
marrlago being soleinlzed in November,
l&iO. On assuming the orthodox Greek faith,
the princess was known as Maria Feod-orovn- a.

Fivochihlien have been the icsultnf this
union ; the Grand Duko Nicolas, liorn May
18, law ; the Grand Duko Georgo, lsim May
11,1871: the Grand Duchess Xenl.i, Ixiru
April fi.lSnTi J the Grand Duko Michael, Ikiiii
December I, 178; and Iho Grand .Duchess
Olga, born Juno i:i, iNSi

Tho empress cniiiiiiauds grout jiopularlty.
Sho Is or a gay and lively disposition, wlillo
most exemplary as a wile and mother.

A A'OI .. MV.Sl.tW I m..
A Tlchet-Scalp- Arrcntmt for Helling TlrlirU

on tlio Street.
Constable Ilarnliolil on Wednesday allor-noo- n,

arrested a man who gives his name as
S. lllaw, for violating Iho act or assembly of
Juno 13th, m, to prevent the soiling and
vending el' theatre tickets on the public
streets or highway As this is the Hint

prosocutlon in tills city under the net, and as
it is or importance to tlioso who attend operas,
thealros, circuses, Ac, we reproduce it for
their bonollt, and as a warning to iho tlcUct-scalpor- s.

Hi:p. 1. That it shall not be lawful for any
person or porsens lo soil, baiter, or exehaugo
or oiler for sale, barter or exchange upon
the public streets or highways, or in front or
any theatre or place ofmnuscmont and enter-
tainment tickets or admission to such theatre
or place or aintisoment or entertainment.

Nr.i 2. Any jwrson or porsens violating the
provisions et tills act of assembly shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and on con-
viction, sliall'bo punished by a line or II fly
dollars and Imprisonment, not exceeding!
UiroOIIlonillM, ir "iiuor, oi imin, mi uuij'
such oll'euse,

OlUcer Ilarnliolil arrested lllaw on Nortli
Queen street, soiling tickets to Ilamum's
show, at advanced prices. Ho was commit-
ted for a hearing bofero Alderman Deen.

Urunncd In n Cidlliluu.
Thostoamor Cily of lllo do Janeiro, which

arrived in San Francisco Wednesday, from
Hong Kong, brings news of a collision March
28 on the Hiiautapa river between tlio Chi-

nese ferry steamer Liu Yun, plying between
Woo-Hun- g and Shanghai, and the Ocean
Steamship company's steamer Orestes. The
Chinese steamer, which carried about one
hundred passengers and a crow oi twelve, was
cut in two and all oxcept tblrty-tw- o iiassen-ger- s

and seven of the crow are belloved to
hffvo perished.

itAitNVM'ii ma biiow.
tlnlicmnlly Conceded to He the Met Tliat Hvcr

Took the Town lijr Slortn.
Tho great llanium show has boon hore and

gone, and no one who saw Jt doubts that 11

was the licst that has over visited Lancaster.
Tho weather was very pleasant nil day, al-

though n small shower foil late in the after-
noon botween the two porfonnaiicos. At
noon tlio crowd begun going lo the ground
whlfh they reached In almost every conceiv
able way. Wagons of all kinds, In addition
to the largo uiimbor or hacks, 'buses, Ac.,
wore utilized, and the proprietors of these nil
did a thriving trade. It Is said that the largo
tout In Mhlch the porfermanco was given has
a cajKiclty or llfloon thousand people, nnd It
was almost full nt each performance.

TlIK KUNNV I'CUtr.KINKIIH.
Tho first tcnthold the many curious speci-

mens or the human race on' exhibition, and
probably no show over displayed such a
wonderful assortment under canvas. It In-

cludes people from Nubia, mid Australia, the
Aztecs of Mexico, tlio Naiitch dancing girls
from lliirmah, llurmcso priests, high and
low caste Hindoos, Afghans, Todars,
Mlrainba ptaycrs from Gaiitemaln, Hun-
garian gyiwles and others. Tho greatest
curiosity in this tont,howovor.Ls "Jo Jo," the
dog-face- d tMiy, who so closely rosomblosn
terrier dog. Tho young fellow's face Is cov-

ered with a thick coating of hair, which
grows from the nose and cars. Ho Is very
Intelligent and speaks four languages, but
cannot do much with English. Ho is In
charge of an agent who caino with him from
Itussla and will look after him during ills
engagement with llanium. In this tent Is
also the white elephant, together with tlio
monster Jumbo and the second elephant
born hi captivity.

Tin: ooi.r.KCTioN or wimi iikahth.
In the socoud tent Is the menagerie, which

is very largo and Includes animals of almost
ovcry known kind. Tho cagcsaronll full, and
are not niorely run in to make a show in the
canvas. Among the animals are beautiful
scc!mc!is of the hippoM)laml, lhiuocoros,
lvolar licar, sea Hon, Ac An linmoiiHo num-
ber or monkeys furnish fun for old nnd
young. In the centre or the lent is the largo
lierd or performing elephants. Including Iho
first ktliy, with the father and mother.

in Tin: circus iiimi.
Tho evening porfermanco in the largo lent

began promptly at So'clock, and It really was
the liest over seen in Lancaster. Tho circus
company is very largo nnd Includes some of
the bestknown actors living. Indeed there
are so many ood people that they are not all
given an opportunity to display tholr talent.
Tlio show is given in two rings and on an
elevated stage. Each act follows the other
with great rapidity, nnd the nudleneo
Is not subjected to long or short
waits. Tho performance opened with the
grand cntrco In which the whole circus com-laii- y

and nil or the elephants, curious opln
Ac, took iarl. This was followed by many
excellent nets, and at no time wore cither el
the rings empty.

Naln Damajnnte, the Hindoe snake
charmer, produced her wonderful collection
or Immense snakes which were put through

performance to the miislo el the Mlramba
band. Two rings or trained stallions
showed remarkable, intelligence, and the
big herd or elephants gave their usual
performance, Including drills, marches
Ac, at the word or command fiom
Ooorgo Arstlngstall, the famous trainer.
Misses Linda and Elena Jcal, who are two or
the lcst dressed ladles In tlio business, gave

line exhibition or bareliack riding, ami
Win. Dutlon and Orrln Hollis finished that
urt or the work for the show. Tho feats of

JuaiiCalciiidoon the high wire wore wonder-
ful, and Ashley nnil Hess, the great loiter
skaters, made nil iuimciiso hit in their " Illg
Policeman " act. Tho Gilfort Hrothors, two
wcjl.shaped men, gave heroic statues

"gTaTI lutoricaT conlosls and rears ofstrenglh.
Ono or the funniest acts on the hill
was that given by William Conrad
and "Tom Thumb" his clown olephant,
which seems possessed of almost human In-

telligence. Tho Martell family gave their
usual (Ino exhibition or blcyclo riding ; M'llo
Zarnh showed her wondorlul trained doves
and there were a dozen other Urst-cla- ss acts
on the bills. Tho show closed with the great
hlppodromo races, in which men, women,
horses, camels and sacred bulls took part.
Tho chariot races wound up the show ntid
was oryoxcitlng.

Immediately alter fho circus performance
all Iho curiosities from the other tents were
brought into the big one, whore a concert was
gUen. Tho greater part of the aiidieuco
slopped for It and w cro amused. Tho artists
included Flyiin and O'llrlen, the great Whit-
field and other Tho sldo shows were very
good, and among their attractions were the
skeleton family, the elastic innii, wild people,
lieardcd lady and other

During the performance in the big tent no
less than twenty clowns apearcd, among
whom were Geo. Melville. Win. Conrad,
Francois Kunncliel, Whltllold, Louis Snow,
Geo. Carron, Ed. Fritz, and Clias. llliss.

A featuroorthoshow was the line looking
and well dressed men who took charge of or
assisted. in the rlnir performance All woio
high hats and black suits and looked nobby.

Tho show Is an immense atlair, and no one
could w lsli to see a bettor one for the money.
Tn-dn- v they exhibit in Ilarrisburjr, to-m-

row In Lebanon mid thence go to other towns
in iho eastern part of the state.

Tin: (IIICI.S AT TlIK CI ltd s.
Oh I Hie. girl that I saw nt tlio Itanium show
H eating and hw olterlng, row uliovo row,
Wem enough to r.iptnru tlm lieni t of a saint,;
Which, twixt you and I, to ho candid, I nlnt.
Tho tall, fair laxa, with majestic mrlii,
Worthy to lo crowned as Iov'ii ow n queen,
And the trim llltlo ninid with soil banged hatr
And dimpled checks, nut chattering there I

The proud lminetto with Hashing eyes
An hourl let loose from Paradlan I

And tlio Mne-nyc- blonde with llixen Inlr,
fair as tlie angcN or Eden urn fair t

And the llthe-llmlie- d las with thu purple drcftx.
And wasp like wulut. Inviting caress ;

And the girt with indo pink skirt,
A iH'ifecl daisy, with whom to 11 III I

And imildcn, straight. and tall,
Willi Dolly Varden Hiiitund white. par.ipol i

And thuglil with tlinhlas linltonedlirnad-lMiir-

lawn
Jlaxhed mi; IIII my heart was almost gone I

Hut Ihii coy young widow, In black crape diesli
Mashed mo woi'Ht and pleased mo best !

Some trashy, sbraldy icui.iles were thcie
With cause, miuirelicd fuccs and unkempt hair j
And sou e of tlio namby-pamb- kind
Without much body mid with still legs mind.
Them were sllp'timl slatterns In shabby suns,
And fat d ones lit No. 10 boots
ltut the ugliest cicaturcs 1 saw nt the show
Were tlio blenr-cycs- l belle and her

beau.

TaUen nu Allanllo City lloteU
Henry Unhter, late proprietor of the Grapo

lintel, this cily, has tiken the Hotel lling-liaii- i,

nt Atlnnlio Ci(y. Tho house has fitly
rooms, is nearly now and
Mr. Hahler's ninny fricnils in tills city will
be pleased to know 1 hat ho is so pleasantly
located and will no doubt pay their respects
to him during the summer.

Don u Grade lo Heath.
William II. Cooko, or Pittsburg, who

twelve years ago was worth over n quarter of
a million, commuted stilcldo Wednesday
night In one or the lowest dives in tlioclty,
Cooko was a civil engineer and ns such was
known throughout the country. With the
death ofhls wife, which occurred nbotit Hint
time, ho began drinking, and steadily went
en tlio down grade until the man et many
thousands ho lieeanto a vagrant and a beggar.
lie wont Into n den in tho;lowcst part et the
city and drawing n revolver shot himself
through the head, dying almost Instantly.

A New Voire In n Uanltli ranlgrsnt l'uiiilly.
Thu omlgrant train West, wlilcli stopped nt

Lancaster K10 this morning, contained u
Danish tamlly, the mother el which was
taken' violently. Ill j she was tukon on the
train and gave liirth prematurely to a girl
baby, which up to data Is well and happy.
The family will continue on their trip to
Omaha as soon ns tlio mother is able. tCon-duet- or

HlakcnbeH,or thooinlgrant train, and
the railroad olllcials at Lancaster rendered
assistance lor the care of the family. Dr.
Wclchans attended the woman. The family
wore taken to the Union hotel.

FROM THU OLD WORLD.

1'VJlTltKJt UIMOHY OF
mtiTAis'a itAcicnowx,

The Tone or the lCnllh l'rou-Opmlt- lnu to
the Vnlo of Credit Itednrlion of the

Itule nt llixcoiuit ninil)', ConnlrM
of Lonadsle Marrlrd Attain.

London, May 7. Tho opinion Is gaming
ground hore nnd nil over Europe that the
government's now arraugomonl is,tn a word,
n complete surrender to Itussla on all point
Though the more moderate Conservatives
condemn Lord Itandolph Churchill's en-
deavors to oppose the war credit, the proba-
bility of a dofcnt for the government Is
talked ofin many quarters.

Tho Morning lnt agrees with Lord,
Churchill as to the urgent need or ousting
the ministry nnd says : "Eight Independent
members might have tinned Gladstone's
majority or 11 Into n minority. After the
tcrrlblo events or the past week, will they be
forthcoming ?"

Tho Mfiiiffarcf says the dignity nnd powers
of England and Itussla wore embodied in
Gen. Komarofl'nnd Sir Peter Lumsdon, nnd
that M. Do (Hers will take euro that Russian
prestlgo In the person on IComaroll' shall not
10 dimmed. Whllo the English minister
has already decided that in the porsou of
Lumsdon tlio prestlgo of England is to be
oxhaiislod, "a further misfortune," says
the (Stamford, "Is tlmt we are by no means
assured that even for the hour tlio necessity
for using force has passed away."

Tho A'cue Frcic 1'rctsc, of Vienna, pre-
dicts that Italy will be estranged from Eng-
land by the hitter's liuloclslvo policy.

An uninformed rumor Is current that Iho
Indian departments bao liocn ordered to
cease war preparation

11 Is roorted that Gen. .oolenol will go
cither to SU Petersburg or to London to as-

sist hi the delineation el' the frontier.
Tlio Itnte of Dliroulil.

Loniion, May 7. Tho bank of England's
rate of discount has been reduced loll per
cent.

A'O MAItti Ol' ALAICMS.

llnd). tlie lleaiitlrul and Hranitnllzetl, Weil
II r Karl.

London, May 7. Lady Ijonsilnle, who has
ligiircd so conspicuously in divers scandals
connected with society lite In this city, was

y quietly married InKt. Martln'sehureh,
Charing Cross, to Earl DcGrey, the only son
or Lord Ilipon, Into vicorey or India. There
were only n tew jrsotis present, none liolng
aittiiilted who could not present a card or
invitation. Tho bride wore a plainly made
gown et brow n material, n brown homespun
jacket nnd n brouzo lint which exquisitely
matched nnd set oil' the rest or her npparel.
There were no bridesmaids. Among those
present were Lords Pembroke and ltlon.

A Wedding III itojul Circles.
ltmti.l.v, May 7. Prlneo Albert, or Saxon-Allenbiir- g,

was jestorday married lo tlio
Princess Slarie. Tlio ceremony was private,
but Emperor William and his whole house-
hold were present.

.'lieaUi or Uudloy.
London, May 7. Karl-Jludle- y died sud-

denly tjds morning.' Ho wsiip Iho fiMli
or Ids " ' fyear ego. -

Tlio Slilp Canal 1UII. ' ' """

London, May7.--Th- o House o.lonis haA

iwssctl Ike prcanililo of tbd' Maneliester ship
cauanillljstiljoctio a proviso that Ave mil-
lion pounds ri sulweribed before the work Is
started, ami IhaCndeiMMll ninounllng to 4

ler cent of the working "capital be held In
trust until iho work or building the canal iti
completed. -- -

Not an Onlrlal Visit.
It Is olllcially stated that the visit to Canada

orMr. Leonard H. Courtney, M. P., doptily
minister el finance, will not be made In his
ofllcial cajiacity. Ho will, howovcr, be in a
position to confer witli Sir Charles Tiipiei,
Canadian commlsslniier, if necessary.

Ills Haecnco i Clii-ikts-

Teh ml Pasha, thu ambassador et the Porto,
is making preparations to return to Constan-
tinople.

The Polish IIhimIiis.
IlKRi.lN, May 7. Herr von Piittkamcr,

Prussian minister of1 tlio interior, dialed In
the Diet to-d- that the exodus of Poles from
Iho proviucos of Eastern Prussia was not duo
to any unfavorable action of the authorities,
but resulted naturally from the advance or
Gorman culture In llioso provinces.

WKATIIEIl MOIIAIIILITIKS.

Tlio Condition of the llarometcr nnd Ther-
mometer ami Indication for the Morrow.

WASHiNnxoN, D. C., May 7. For the
Middle Atlantic states, partly cloudy weath-
er and occasional rains ; variable winds,
shilling to northwesterly, with higher bar-

ometer and lower temperature.
For the South Atlantic and Guir states the

weather Is fair; In the other districts cast or
the Mississippi river, cloudy, rainy weather
prevails. A cold wave extends over the
Upper Mississippi and Missouri valleys,
wherotho temperature lias fallen from 12 to
'J2 degrees. Thoro has been a slight fall in
tompornturo In Tennessee and the Ohio val-

ley ; in all other districts it has remained
nearly stationary. Tho winds in the Now
England states are easterly, variable in the
Middle Atlantic states, and southwesterly In
the South Atlantic stales ; In nil other ills,
tricts they are northwesterly.

Cold wave signals continue at lliirliiigtnu,
St. Louis, Springfield, Cairo, Memphis, Lit-

tle Hock, Logansport, Greencastle, Indian
apolis, Louisville, Nashville, Chattanooga,
Cincinnati, Columbus, Detroit, Cleveland,
Toledo and Pittsburg, and are ordered for
Baltimore and Washington.

For Friday. Colder, fair weather Is indi-
cated for the Middle Atlantic South Atlan-
tic nnd East Gulf state Fair weather in the
Lnko region.

A MJZK JTiailT MX VIUCAUO.

Frank Ware Knock l'addy Welli Clean Out
or nine .

OiitCAtio, Mny 7. Frank Waro, champion
or Michigan, and Paddy Welch, Illinois
champion, fought with soft gloves in a hall
at Otli and Wallace streets, last night. Two
hundred persons wore present. Tho man
freshest alter six rounds was to be declared
the winner. Waro had the best or the
lighting In the first two round In
the third round Waro dealt his oppo-
nent a powerful blow with his right In

tlio chest, knocking him against tlio Bido of
tlio stage. This blow was followed by two
others in rapid succession, both taking cllect
on Welch's face nnd knocking his head
against the Ixiard At this point there was
n cry of "foul," nnd llradbiirn, Waro'H
second, demanded the light for Waro. Welsh
refusing to light longer, tlio contest was

in Ware's favor.

The 1'Ulihig Season U On."
' What did you catch yesterday T" asked

an urchin, with a polo and an oyster can, lo
another boy. ,j Just what you'll catch when
you get home," said the other, morosely,
rubbing his sliouldow. And thou eacli smiled
a sickly smile and the convention slowly and
solemnly ndjoumod without date.

The Mayor Court.

One or them claimed to be nn employe
of Banium's circus, and was arrested for
drunkenness and disorderly conduct. Ho
was oonimlttod for five days. The second
drunk a bum, retlredfor ten days,

Tho Army of the Potoniau visitors in Balti-
more went down the bay on an excursion to-

day i the proposed street parade was aband-ooo- d

on accouut of the rain.

TlIK imuOKH j.ivkssi: IllhU
Alter n l.ons Wrangle the Homo Drfrnl n

Bertlnn of II.
llAiuttRiurnn, Pa, May 7. Thcro wasn

long wrnnglo in the House on the llrooks
U'wiiko bill which lixed the minimum rate nt
$."00 mid the maximum nt 51,000. All
amendments wore withdrawn and llrowu
oll'ered the proposition adopted by the high
llccuso men's caucus, providing that In
addition to the rate now paid a liccuso offisO
be Imposed, the latter amount to go Into
the local treasury. Tho nmeiidiiicnt was
defeated yeas GO, nays 1'JO. Tho section

llccuso at fSOd and f 1,000 respectively,
was defeated yeas I I, nays 1.11.

Tho governor sent to Iho House n veto of
the bill to prevent the acquisition of rights
or wny by user ncross lands of colleges or
unlvorslllea, tollwrn, clinlimnil of Iho lo

hospital Investigating committee,
made n report, simply roviowlng the lestl-iiiou- y

mid referring thu whole matter to iho
attorney general for any action ho mny think
Justified by Iho testimony.

In tlio Senate the Horn roprescntntno
apportionment bill was passed second lead-
ing after unsuccessful cllorls to have a provi-
sion stricken out dividing Heading into two
districts, the Democrats claiming that the
purpose of doubling the districts was to elect
a Hopuhllcau member. Tho tlino of the

tolnqiiirolnto the condition
of Judge Kirkpatrick was (o make.a report
was continued from May 12th to the UlHi

TlIK Kl'lVKJIlO AT MYMUl'TH.
11ml Kflrrl Upon the 1'nllentn et the lttso In

Tcm permute.
Wit.KKsiiAnin.', Pit, May 7. Tho sudden

rlso hi temperature yesterday had a hail
oil'octon the people residing iu the fever-stricke- n

town of Plymouth. Ninety more
now cases are reported this morning. A
raid was made upon the physicians again
last night. Thoy retired early to get n little
needed rest, but toward midnight were
routed out or bed again by the fresh cases
which had just broken out. Dr. McKee, who
has attended upwards of 2,200 cases iu the
last few weeks, lias had to ghoupns ho is
completely worn out. Several oilier physi-
cians are in the siiino state.

Four wagons loaded with provislonsslarled
out iu charge of the roller eommitteo Ibis
morning to supply tlioso who are in destitute
circumstance A fifty dollar contribution
was rccoltril from Philadelphia Ibis morn-
ing.

Whllo the belier Is general that the disease
is typhoid lover, thore are some physicians
who think to lliocoutrary. Ono el them said
this morning : "After midnight last night I
was called upon to attend a miner in the
upper cud or the town, llo was stilleriug
with n high fever. Iu the evening 1 had met
the saiuo man Iu orfcct health returning
lrom work. Seven hours alterwards ho was
fover-stricke- u and voiuiling violently. Tills
Isceitalnly not typhoid lover, as the latter
has no such symptoms. A patient with genu-In- o

typhoid is sick two weeks licfnro the dis-
pose manifests Itself. I can't say it is Asiatic
cliolern, and I nm sure it is not typhoid."

TKLIKIUAMIV jii.scr.hi.Axr.
Willi h C.imi) Oier The ire Ilctwenn Noon

nnd Tour O'clock.
James M. Drown was elected presi-

dent et the Now York chamber or com-
merce.

SjII, Piorroioiit Edwards, the Jlrltlsh consul
1. I V..I. (,. ... Ill ...III. . l........nl.. ....
M. VTTiJSVI r,l Ut 111 llll I JUJIllll.tllV i'1lh
nt bis silmmor residence, lUilon, on the
sonml. iTho National roadbr Mexico has failed to
ralso the f5ou,000 loan on n pletlgo of' future
Niilnidles. Tho Irnnks refuseil,

In Nevv "York are Jubilant
over DickNSJMjrt'n acqulltal. O'Donovan
Heia nnd Pat HojTO declare tliat It is a
" tritunph-o- f jn.stlcoanirn'imlJaHorr-ftHrut- i.

Amoricanisin In, the fe-- t of English Inllu.
puce."

Tlio inaelilnery el the steamer Caroline, or
the lUy line, was damaged to tlie extent of
soveral thousand dollars on herway
to Baltimore lrom Norfolk. When oil' Foit
Cnrroll the piston broke, crashed through
the cylinder head, tcai ing the cylinder from
its Inundation and llow up totho roof. It tell
on tlio other parts or the engine smashing
them to pieces.

Hendricks dodged all inter-
viewers iu Philadelphia lo-d- and went on
to Atlantic City.

Tlio bust orSamnclT.i) lor Coleridge, tlio
poet, was iinv oiled to-d- iu the poet's cor-

eor or Westminster nbhey with imposing
ceremonies. l S. Minister Lowell delivered
a brilliant oration, eulogistic or the lil'o and
works el tlio distinguished man.

Tho last four Jurymen in tlio Cluveiius
tiial, ltichmond, V.t.'weroexpecled to be se-

cured tills iirternoon. Tho prisoner Is

and professes to be contldent el'
aeipiltlal.

Many leading citizens attended the funeral
o'r Cominodoro Viiiulerblll'.s widow, at the
Church or Iho Stranger, New York. Tho

was in the Moravian ccineteiyat
Now Dorp, Staicn Island, besldo the remains
or her husband.

ThocnsoorMis. Webloii, Iho famous
versus Mr. Gniinaud. lor libel and

breach or contract, was decided in London
thoplaintiir being nwaided ?iin,uoo

damages.
In Iho further search for bodies iu Ih

ruins et the llrnnklyn Iho many hor-

rible discoveries were made. Twcnty-on-o

porsens are missing ; of the remains found it
Is uncertain whether they represent twelve
or thirteen human bodies. Only six have
been idcntilieil,

Mitchell Anderson, n Choctaw Indian, 17

years old, was yesterduy oxwiited according
to the elision; et thiitiintlou for the murder
or auothor Choctaw boy named Winchester
last summer. Ho confessed that ho shot his
victim from ambush, nt his fatlior's Instiga-

tion, and got 1&0 of plunder.
Gen. Grant slept seven hours last night.

Tills morning at 10 o'clock ho liogan the
urrangoniont el notes for dictation. Colonel
Fred Grant said the stenographer was ex-

pected during tlio day, but ho would try to
prevent his fatlior front dictating

ho had bettor rest his throat.
Senator Dawes will leave for the Indian

Territory next week, with other niombors or
the coiiiinittco nppolntod to luvostlgnto tlio
system ar loosing Indian lands, which led to
such abuses under Toller.

Mrs. Gortrude Woiiss, a Polish woman 5--

years old, was killed by the cars at Centre
Avenue crossing, Chicago, last ovonlng,
whllo saving a little boy who was on the
track in front of an approaching train.

A llro nt Hampton lloach, N. 11., last night
nnd Ibis morning burned the Son Vlow
house, the Atlnntlo housu and the Ocean
house, nnd Is reported to have swept tlio
beach, destroying many cottages.

Tho trial of Justus Schwab, tlio hocialist,
for causing a riot in Concordia ball, was
called in Now York, but postponed unlit
Tuesday next.

Nonowshas lieon locolvcd or the where-
abouts or the missing Charted A. Llhby, of
the Now York and Chicago linn ofJames L
LibbyitCo., who disappeared April 271 h.

His brother James I Llbby has made up
his iiilnd Hint Charles has Iteen murdered.

Tho cattlemen in tlio Oklahoma country
have had orders to vncato by the 20th or this
month-othor- wisu the troops will eject them
and tholr cattle. Thoy are purchasing saddln
horses nnd hiring moil to "round up" with,
and will vncnta at once. II as uxpn'twl the
president then appoints tlio commission pro-vide- d

for by the last Congress, tlio colonists
will wait patiently until the commission
makes Its report- - Meantime no move will
be made by them lo embarrass the
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Blcnib, .Vork-Ket- tojr ffjitSu

fflH?
Wanhixuto: I). C, My;7;2

dent has nppl toil J. rrkfe3,Vi
postmaster nt uumoro, niiH.'pioi
Ilalley nt Darlei " , .. . 'mt:llo has nlso p) oted Kobcrt'b;:
from J un lor ton Tlloittciiani BTth

Anotlior i h et' An rulatfililt
Tho president a also nppoiMfed '

lowing posting " H. W,3,Hq
Storm Lake, In; vlceW. H.Asti
pended; Jonatl WlMvnilWUti
Neb., vice .T, 1 Mamhall,' rentSiied
Hodge, at Colli la, Ma, vtee'HN.--'

commission oxf d: ChAs. C Peek, at
.ni.... vi .i . ., :ri '."'""'"SI t M ' UIS JiaiBHIOIIII, vis
slon expired ; Ic W Hogero, t,Noi
' Y., vleo J. K paulding, resigned i

Doiinslloy, nt torloo,
Johnson, conn) ilon expired lien,
llennor, nt Gd iburg, Pa., vice .1

Krouth, coiniu isslon expired 0, k
Tliomns, nt Ci on, Mlsa., ,vlco J-- p T
Pratt, commissi! osplrod'j R. K. Hnh t $

San Angelo, To vice W. K.' Ellis, resit I;
Wilson H. Fem at Loctonla, 0., vice ,

'

E. Toggart, eo mission oxpircd i Jr i

Carletmi, nt lloil T, Ind vieolIcnryT) k,
'

commission cxp 1 ; Joseph IlVRateki & i
Shenandoah,, Pa ic IL P. ufllold, "- -
signed. ' i

Also, the follq ijr j ifclson ,I? Acci tc ,

be collector or hi ial rovcnuoflor the u '
trlct or Kansas, i John CJ. Carpenter; , a ,

pended ; nnd Ei I. Sykosv qollectoj a
Internal revenue r the district or ljls

Ippl, vleo Jnmcs ill, suspended.
Daniel V. Ste ionsonf sitrreyor geq n i

for Nohraskn nni own, ias reslgiied.
In rcgnrd to 1 Haltlinoro nppolntiii nt Jllin iiresttlmlt 1VJI sniivinnnil that llmnmii nl.

iiimil nfllr. rr wr vtrmilff lwt'yn,imll i .rAh- j "" - n" "--', "- -
ceptable, and he ixsqulto gratified UiilpMiri
matter could lie e satisfactorily disposal of.
It is understood that the selection of Mr,
vcazoy niPCiN wan the npprpvsu of nil iho i

Ainrvi.iiin iifiintrrnriti uiiii inn. nvMini ni r,i '
Mr. Findlny, wlo wnsln the Interests or Mr,
Horn.

It Is v asserted by friends
that the nppoliitt icnt ofAir. J. Fred. C. Tal
hot, tin from Mnrylanil.assulie
ilnr for the internal royoni'o bureau lias
been determined upon.

It Is currently "ported nnd believed t lie
the r.ict that Illnr o K. Hrucc, the colored

regh t of iho ,treastiry, has
hnndeil in Ills re gnatlon. y

Tho rrmldent's l'ollcj.
It is understood to be. the Intention or the

president to remmoall postiiiasters wliohavo
negloctcd tholr tfllclal duties or umhI their
otllcial iHiwcrsfoi partisan purposes ; nnd it
w as In accordance with tills poller llmi Pal-
mer or Chicago, 1 it! to gaJf l alleged d.afr
during the Insii mlgn the employed of tlio .

Chicago postolllc) werq forciby assosseil rtir" ,'
the lllnlno fund, nnd the btc .ness
of the ofllco nolecleil bocaiiso they werd
encouraged to leave their work to to

in Dial no parades. Hlssuji-oso-

S. Coming Judd, lite now postmaster, r an
eminent lawyer, the senior member orthe
linn or Judd it and chancellor
ofthol'. K. dioc so of Illinois. In the last
KCnerat-- convcnti'm oi tne v. , k,.. cluireh-- 1
was n prominent iguro In the debates on the
oxircmo nign-c- n la'ti wuo oi icauing ques--
nous, uoisniiui) or rocogmziHi anility and
Influence, and is s member nt the Democnuio
naUonnl committi-e- . Ho Is about 55 yeai sot
ago," a lawyer by iirofesslou, and was an :iw
plicant ter ..the ( Hlco of solicitor-gener- al et
UioUBiled States- - ,
' Thfipftleera oftiif stair departments of tlio
ttnnyaraexpec!mg n great many thaugos
In tfielr nsalgiuiK n'.s to duty ufter July 1

when ttho' nppropj ,(lon for transportation
for the next ilsc jear becomes available.
Each head of a di tx- - tiuent has furnlshcO

war ithnlist of officers who
have been station I at any one place more
than four years, .ul ngenoral ijhango will
ho made excent li cases whore tha duties of
an officer roquir" u peculiar kind of M1 y.

Oil for AlVitrln. '

Ni;vv Yoni;, Miy7, V. H. Minister Alex.
M. Kciloy to Ausiria, sailed for Hamburg m
the steamer WIe and, with his family this
morning. A lnigo number of friends, in-

cluding several Citliollo clergymen iuid Jlr.
MeMastcrs, of tin Frcrman'x JourtTnl, irf
present to bid him farewell, .

DID I'.Mir.ANll l'noiEHT,
London, May 7. -- In the House of Com

inons this aflerncin Mr. Thus.Soxtoii.!Jfouie
ruler and advanced Liberal member or
Sllgo, gavonotici ofhls intention. UJ liiterro-gal- o

the government ivs to whothor'tlifi Eng-lisl- i

roprescntatl' e nt YJcnna had. lwen
to use his Influence Willi the AiL

lrian;ofllcials for tie purposoor bringing nbout
n protest lrom tha' government against Iho ap-

pointment or Mr Alexander M. K'eUoy, ai
the accredited re resentatlvo of the united
States to that cap t it. ?

1'lnns or New Crulwrm"
WAHlllNfiTOX, '), O., May 7. Tlio sccre

lary ofthanavy s invited plans, ilesigiw
and models for proposisl new qruie'i's
and gunboats.

A Murtlet to be Sent Hark,
Wasiiinotox, J. C., Mny 7. The?RPcrr

tnry of state will for, the extradilion of the
suspected nuirile r, Mexwell,.as roouns thq
palters nro rocolv .

Ilrtorhi tlio Publlo. Domain, j

Wahiiinoton-- D. C--i Mny7. Sccretnr)
Lamar has sulini .cd for thj npproval' of thu
presldonl, nsslgi uenta of Indian lanibi m
Sanlco Sioux ics- vation Iu Nebraska l

onlor of "rcsldoht Arthur of! tb.
Wtli lust, which ,itos liila eil'oct ou,the 'jth
instant, 42,000 no -- of land will boTesf'red
to imbllc domnln. , ' n

''

Slet J Adjourned. '

WARHINOTON. t, C-jMn-
y 7. The W les

court martial inc y "nnd hnniodlntelv
adjourned, owh to tho'nbnco.hr' onoo!
mo mounters, jii ttjiui.,- - 'fit

a ltnn tuoAX ,rmcK. i
Tlio (lame That Sa ill's 1'urtlsani Trleil to I'lay

mid l' iawHucrocde1. V

SrniNni'tiir.pj II., May 7. Ac'aensatlnn.'
i.i i...i inji.., i.n,.. ..:was caused last n

noimcomciit tliat the Republican u.id rc-- .'

sorted to n clove trick to break Wio ilendv '

lock in the logisL irobygftliilugfki'iHoJorlty f'

An election was i yostomay lit tee :ni'f ;

district for a hucci jii uj mv into . ni riuaTf
Democrat. Tlio n trps lrom the flection are,
meagre, but it Is thnod tlat the

if

yA

'Kcpuhli-(i- o

cans have carrioil day. Tho dWlrJot is.
ovorwiiclniliigly, 1 Miiocrntto and jt'ni 'an
iiouuccu mat iiii l apiiuiiiu.woum po up,
no candidate. 1 rj led to a small vote I ajug
brought out by t j Democrats (mU JtSW ai(l
that bv briimhiD ill a candidate atNi4 list
moment, the Ref julcaus wnlngoaln hejir

I II nilUllLHt IflJifl t Miiyvil.J, 'V
I

llie Slide I lliti U. 8. Iftnuiliy,. j

Wahiiinoton, D. c May 7rTrai ury
I...1 ...... .1 . Onl.l'l-nl- n n.wl'lw.t. l,Ituaiiiiiirn immj w..,, .y
f213,:lll,l78;sllv dnllarnnnd bulllii

4ti

a
tvj

002.SO.J : fraiiioiu puyer roina,
"United, States i 4JN,. f7M,
bank notes, iu,i. "i"elR?J,.n'ir9'Wji .

Inink deitosltori, 0,a3fi,tU 'i.JBSSV
029,070. ",tl m frfi,')

i'nrtlllL-iitc-s on tumlina t GoW.'WilvM'i.'.A
100; sllv or, ?103,7 '$ curreney,HJr..lOJ.V,-- '
000.
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